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Brighton & Hove

Brighton & Hove is a lively seaside city on the sunny south coast

of England. As a city with two universities, Brighton & Hove has

all the amenities expected of a thriving cosmopolitan

community – theatres, cinemas, museums, art galleries and

leisure facilities.

The city also has a superb variety of shops and restaurants. It is

ideally placed to enjoy some of the most beautiful countryside 

in the south of England and for those who want to venture

further afield, the limitless attractions of London are less than

an hour away.

Fact file

Population: 250,000

Seaside location

Lively cosmopolitan city with 
large student population

50 minutes by train from central London

30 minutes from London Gatwick airport

90 minutes from London Heathrow airport
Brighton & Hove

The college
The main College occupies six large Victorian houses in a quiet

residential area close to the city centre and less than a mile from

the sea. With separate buildings for GCSE and Higher Education

departments, it offers a comprehensive range of study and social

facilities including science laboratories, a library and an excellent

restaurant. The college has capacity for over 500 students from all

over the world.

Accommodation
Homestay
Local host families offer students a warm welcome 

and an excellent environment in which to study.

Many of our Bellerbys alumni keep in touch with their 

host families long after they have finished their course.

Residential
The three residences at our Brighton & Hove centre 

are all located within approximately 10 minutes’ walk 

of the main campus. We have over 100 places available 

at these well-equipped residences in single or twin 

rooms with ensuite options.

Facilities include:
Dedicated GCSE and Higher Education buildings

Over 60 well-appointed teaching rooms 

Science centre, including six dedicated 

laboratories

Lecture and demonstration rooms

Modern, well-equipped computer suites

Art & Design studio

Photographic dark room

Well-stocked library

Excellent restaurant offering international 

menus including Halal and vegetarian meals 

Student common room

Private study rooms

Student Services Unit

Free internet and email access

Our centreNigel Addison, Principal

Brighton & Hove programme range

English Preparation for Academic Study

Summer IELTS preparation

Pre-GCSE programme

GCSE programme

A Level programme

Foundation programme

Business Degree programme (Level 1)

Business Degree programme (Levels 2 & 3)

Pre-MBA/Business Masters programme

Masters Qualifying Programme (MQP)

A vibrant city by the sea


